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FINANCIAL & TUITION  ARRANGEMENTS  

Student Name: ___________________________________________ _____________ __ __ Class ______ __________ ____________  

This tuition for the dental assisting course study offered by this institution is $2.995.00     

The above tuition covers all cost for t he cost.  Dinner is not provided, however, several eating establishments are near our school.   

This course will run eleven (11) consecutive weeks, two (2) nights a week, eight (8) classroom hours per week for a total of  Eight (80)  - 
classroom hours of instr uctions.  Our classes are held on Tuesday & Thursdays (occasionally, we may need to modify our class night  
for special unforeseen  reasons i f this should occur, it will be discussed prior to the change.  In addition, there is approxim ately sixty -  
(60) hours  of home study plus a voluntary four (4) to (10) hours of “practical” on the job training for a total of approximately one  
hundred & fifty (150) course work hours.   

The Tuition fee includes all the following  

1.  Textbook: “Modern Dental Assisting”, Torreres & Enrich, 10 th  addition -  this book is available for check out  
2.  Textbook: ( Syllabus ) “Concepts in Dental Assisting”, Richard Erickson, DDS -  this is yours to keep  
3.  Safety Glasses, pen, red/blue duel ended pencils, carry bag -  these supplies are checked out and mu st be returned prior to  

graduation.   
4.  Use of all equipment & instrumentation with actual  “hands on” training during the course of study  
5.  A certificate in dental assisting, dental assisting pin, and a letter recommendation outlining your training and experien ce will  

be awarded to all students who have attained a 75% or above grade average and your account is paid in full  
6.  X - Ray training in accordance with the state regulations in a dental offices  
7.  Training in all phases of general dentistry, including amalgam re storations, oral surgery, orthodontics, periodontics as well as  

pediatric dentistry.  We do our best to schedule guess speakers who can’t wait to answer your questions.  They are actively  
working in the dental field.   

8.  A certification in Adult CPR, is provi ded after course finals  
9.  OSHA & HIPPA training in the dental offices  
10.  Actual clinical experience & live patient practice  
11.  All training is done by a dental profession in an actual practicing dental office not a classroom  

The tuition my be paid in full  using one of the following arrangements:  

1.  $2,995.00 at the time of registration 

a.     ($100.00 is a non-refundalbe application fee 
 

  
2.  $1000.00 down payment (due at the time of registration), then $199.50 at the beginning of every week for ten (10)  

payments.  

a.    ($100.00 is a non refundable application fee 

 
   

Please fill out the following application, bring your form of payment arrangements to reserv e your spot  


